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FheProblem
How both discover the solution of
profitable basis as business men.

P the business man youi to SILL
And the man farmer

with

papers, bill-be-

children with prosperous pockefbooks want--
Inf to buy now today , "

If yon all could ret together and aund your
, product, yon. yourself believe that the cash would
,. change bands.

Vo iwre keen to iocreaae your business.

Farm People everywhere have money today
- "trurtrmi in tbeir packets."

Your problem is how to tell your story te the
(

American Parmer as "buying unit."

, .Tha Farmer's Problem Is how to distinguish
the true and the false spaces that he sees

severed wit and lines and tllustrations'ln his
. - Farm Papate.

j And the Farmer ss he is today keen and pros--

"
perous intelligent and experienced tn touch with
the world through reading ably-edit- ed Farm Papers

' and from close telephone gossiping relations with
lis neighbors the county over

That American Farmer has got the best of you.

He hat got the best of you iyou don't know him
- inrisnatsiyafid individually as As is different man

, ,s,than he used to be, and even different class man
In each different part of this country today

$o If yen art business man advertising, or ready
. lo advertise, sell to the Farmer, and don't seek

Advice which Is bssed upon success in solving the
5 ,. Farmer's Problem for him as well as the problems
.. of other leading Agricultural Advertisers ss to

Copy" and "Media," etc., you lose in two ways.

First 'You 'don't get the results you ought to get
during these proeperous farming times, in propor-
tion your expenditures, large or small.

Second You take all the risks of speculating,

AmnucArt nukcr son isloo.
NttW YORK.

(hey havs' proof that Hlgglns mistreated
the y car-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Copple after the murder. This has been
kept from the newspapers, but It Is said
to havs been known to the neighbors of
the murdered couple and it helped in keep-Ins- 1

up the feeling against the murderer.
The little girl did not tell this In her first
story, but afterward, tt !l H'.i, admitted
ta'the authorities who were prepared td
bffer proof of tt when the time came fof
trial,

. .. . Verdict of Coroner Jary.
The body was cut down about it wVlock

by William Bteckenhauer and four others
sTM taken "To eih Wndertaklnc Tobm. Cofcfhtar
Well of Cuming county held an inquest,
and the Jury screed that Hlgglns cams
to hlSrdsgth by; strangulation at the hands
of 'mob, the members of which wers
Unknown to the Jury. Five bullet wounds
wers.fpund.4n the body. Three bullets had
entered tie body and two had but

rased It ,
herlft Malchow of Cuming county said

he would consult Couhty Attorney Mc
Laughlln as to ths probability of prose-catio- n

of .the mob members. Me said an
Investigation would surely, be made, but
he had little hopes of satisfactory results.
Sheriff Your of Thurston county said ths
am thing. . v

"W. H. Copple, 1rother of ths man mur-
dered . by .Hlgglhs, said the sentiment of
ths people soms time ago was for giving
Ulstfln 'trial by law, but the feeling
hsd been changed ,by ths ' action of ths
supreme court In commuting the sentence
tt MurdSrO O'Hsarn to life imprisonment
and in granting Harrison Clarke stay of
execution

Farmers came In- - for many miles to look
at the body of Hlgglns and the streets
wers crowded in-th- e afternoon.

Rlgft-lm- s rtmt Afraid to Go.
Khsrlft Toung and hi assistant left tht

Douglas county jail in hack about
'clock Monday morning with Hlgglns se-

curely handcuffed between them. To
Deputy gem Hofl, Hlgglns. Just before he
left, declared he, was not afraid to go back
to Thurston county. He was sncouraged
by the--, fact the rose of Sheriff Toung
worked so weH When he wss taken up
for his ' preliminary hearing in July. He
Showed some signs of nervousness, but he
did not think; a mob would get in its
work this trip anyway. Before leaving
Hlgsinf had written and addressed letter
o Rev. B. r. Fellman. ths minister who

has taken great interest tn Hlgglns and
who has assisted ltv conducting religious
Services in Ms cell, Fellman Is out of the
city and ths letter wss addressed to him
at Laketelew., la, . As It was sealed the
contents have not but It will
be dsU'vered to Mr. Fellman On his re.
turn. It Is probably the last message
Written by Hlgglns to his friends.

Hlgglns wss nervous, but to everyone at
h Jail, he .tried to appear unconcerned.

Charles .Pumphrey, . the accused Hsn Pek
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when with the right kind of advice your epcndi-ture- s
would be a profitable Investment.

Do the results you are now getting satisfy you that
you hare cat down the element of speculation in
yeur Agricultural Advertising to the moot profitable
investment basis f

Think that over and remember that you will put
yourself under n obligations by writing for an inter-
view with Lord (& Thomas representative. A
Lard O Thomas man will be sent anywhere to tell
you and show yon how this Largest Advertising
Agency in America has, through its Agricultural Ad-

vertising Department, solved the problems of the
Buying Farmer, and thereby solved the problems of
tnert successful large and BmaR Agricultural Adver-
tisers than any other Agency whose advice you might
seek.

With Lord A Thomas you will find a service
based Upon nearly one-thi- rd of a century's success-- ,
ful experience with Agricultural Advertising.

The Tabulated Results of this etperiettce will
prove interesting and proirable to you when you
consult Lord A Thomas about your Advertising
Problems.

to
or

Writ te Lord . TioW for "OUft DOINGS. "published
monthly, whlth ropredacet spiins" of advertisement eftreat varlete-preaar- ed by thi agency for advertisers
wfcoao. esyeadlture are very larsc and for others whs ad- - v
VertiM only In a amall way,

Voult And out from "OtlR DOINOsr-ae- nt free-- Just whatsome ef the moet successful Farm Advertisers ar doing
eight now te set rosults.

Toutl alto eee In eaeh monthly lain of "OUR DOTHCS"

and hit wifs and

mm airanc, live, aaamy sino
clients are uelnc In aeuy

and an ana
OUX DOINOB" tht

over

tercet every advertiser, or any businessman who thinks
ho ought to advertise.

A Lord CL Themes representative, whom you will findcompetent and practical to disensa yoer business with inSonsldering publicity offcny kind, will be Sent to any busl- -

fieea houee, anywhere, upon requeet - no oblisstlon to you
way if yeu write and ask te have s buaineea talk on

advertlslng-wi- th a Lord o Thomas man.

MAOAXINE- - FAHM PA.PER
ATI OUTDOOR

assailant, who shared his cell, asked him
befors he left if he was not afraid to go.

said Hlgglns, "I am not afraid, t
don't believe they will do anything to xne
today at least."

It was ths Intention to return the pris-
oner to the Jail here Monday evening or
Tuesday morning.

gfcertC Plaaaed to Flst. .

Before BTierlfl Toung left Pender- - Sunday
a delegation . of men called on hint and
asked him what he would do It tin at-
tempt were made to take bis prisoner from
him. '

protect ansam
ths sheriff, "and would shoot the can off
the first man that tried to touch him."

"What If fifteen or twenty men owsr-oower-

you and prevented you from ,;do
tag- anything?" . .

-

"Well, of course, saM ths sheriff, -- "If
I couldn't do fcnythlfig,' t couldn't do any
thing, that's all."

Sheriff Toung from this conversation an
ticipated trouble. Bhtriff McDonald declared
he was not surprised at ths news of ths
lynching. - "

"Every day or two," he said, "some one
from Thurston county would come to mo
for a permit to see Hlgglns. I would havs
a Quiet tslk with them and ths sentiment
of all of them seemed to be that Hlgglns
would be lynched when iie was taksn back.
The lynehing fever did not seem to die
down at all."

Hlgglns hsd been buoyed 'up by ths en
couragement he received from a number of
religious workers, who mads almost dally
visits to his cell. fcsv. B. F. Fellman wss
one of these leaders, and Mrs. Bhlnrook
and Mrs. Patton also held frequent song
services, In Which Htgrms Joined, express
ing religious conversion.

Ills Last Itellgloas Servle.
The lsst of these services was held Sun

dsy afternoon.- - Hlgglhs stood or one side
of the organ and Mrs. Patton on the other
during the singing, dhd both Joined fer-
vently In the songs. Members of the Sal-
vation Army also called on. him and sent
him fruit and flowers. Hlgglns wss mads a
good desl of a hero by these Workers. It
Is said they promised to work to prevent
his being hung, and his faith In them
Anally brought him around to the belief
that some way his neck would be saved

As soon as word wss received of ths
lynching Hlgglns' effects were gsthered up
and tied into a bundle. They consisted of a
bible, given him after he wss brought o
ths Douglss county Jail, a cheap edition
of a hymn book, several' hymns Clipped
rrom religious papers, a picture of his
mother, some newspaper clippings relstlng
to ths caa and a picket of letters, most
of which were from his mother.
. Mrs. Hlgglns spent two or three weeks In
Omaha shortly after her son s arrest.. Bho
returned to her horns In. Denver Jn June
snd sines then has written to him every

oa-l-B Dwenys
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eicony which Lord as, ThoKistpaper, snacaslneo and mail-ord-

ta street eara.
month and ever month will In.

TRVDH BtrlLDINO
CHICAGO

few days. Her last address, as nearly as
could be learned, was 1044 Grant avehue

Attorney for Hiss: I as Bpemks.
"While the crime with which Hlgglns

was charged wss an atrocious one," atd
Thomas A. Holllsler, attorney for Hlgglns,
"the crime that was committed this morn-
ing is one that may well be abhorred by
Ihe people of the state. It is needless for
me to say he Should ha.v been riv,N
trial. Had the case been given to a Jury,
ine jury would have had the facts to
weigh,.. KhUe ths. jmbllCvOiiiy looks on the
suriace."

lUSTbiflT OF COPPLR
.WJl.

MltROKIt

DcsttBi of Two: Persona rsUcwtl by
Asmnalt OS) Daughter. ,

Ths crime ot which Hlgiglr.t was lynched
was one of the most atrocious in ths his-
tory of the stats. About t o'clock On the
morning of May it the seven children In
ths Copple family were hwakened by gun-
shots. Blanche, the daughter,
neara iter rather shout, "Fred, you have
killed me." Hlgglns at that time went un
der the name of Fred Burke. Her mother.
who was roused, rsn out of the house and
was heard to scream, "Oh, my children,"
as Hlgglns, It afterward developed, was
clublng her to death with a base bill bat

After beating them until their skulls
wers crushed he went back Into the house
and tried to nulet the children. About
o'clock he got up and left the house, lock.
ing me aoor oeiuna mm. Blanche saw
him riding away over the hill on a mule
belonging to her father. Ths alarm was
hot sounded until next morning. When the
children screwed uo courage enouerh ta
leave thehouse they found the bodies ot
their father and mother lying in the barn
yard. Ths hogs had started to eat ths
bod res. The children gave, the alarm and
a posse consisting of neighbors s.nd In-

dians from the reservation was organised
and began scouring the country for the
fiend. He was finally arrested by. Marshal
Crawford 'at Hooper, hear Fremont. Hlg
gins at first put on a bold front, but after
belli g Identified broke down snd confessed
ths crime.

He was brought at once to ths Douglas
county Jail for safe keeping. Here he
told his Story admitting ths crime, but of
fering no, reason for It. He said hs Wss
drunk on reservation whisky, but had not
the slightest reason tor killing his em
ployer. He said he was on-th- best 'of
terms with Copple.- - Borne doubts Ways
thrown on this statement by evidence of-

fered by one bf the Copple Children, who
said HlAgtns hsd complained bfi the' treat-
ment he had received from Copple.

The feeling against Hlgglns wss so In-

tense hs was kept tn the JfUl here. He
was taken bucV unannounced about the
middle of July for his preliminary hear
ing. At that time a rumor started he had
been lynched, but no attempt was even

made to carry out the threats that had
been made. This lima It wss known In

advance he was to be taken back to Pen
der to have the information servea on
him and the leaders of ths mob were
ready. --. .'

COMMENT OF THE STATE OFFICER

Direct Brow.lt of Delays la Emforelatt
the Law.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug.

Sheldon wss vlssbly effected when the news
of ths lynching resched htm. "I 'don't
know Just whst to do under ths circum
stances. A lynching Is one thing Which I

have never figured on in Nebraska. Just
what I can do or will do I cannot lay until
t havs looked up ths law In ths matter."

The governor can Instruct the county at-

torney to go ahead and prosecute ths mem-

bers of ths mob or hs can request the
district Judge to summon a grand Jury.

Attorney Oeaeral Thompson said: "It
Is ths direct result of the numerous pardons
in this stats and of ths slow workings of
the law in recent cases where men have
been sentenced to be hanged. Had anyons
tried to stop ths mob and told them to let
the law take its course he would have
been cited to recent eases of interference
wtih the law in such cases as the Barker
case."

Sua user Calda.
Only ons Laxative Bromo Qutntaa, Re-

member full name E. W. drove oa Vox. Xc

TO PASS GARBAGE ORDINANCE

City Council Recommends it in Com
mitt bf Whole.

IT GOES WITHOUT AMENDMENT

Hill for Itonrl ot ttr tkUeer At.
proved aad Report ot Appraisers

a Alley tleblad Itac-helor-

Acee-sited-.

At the meeting of ths- comrtilttee of
the whole of the city council Motrdsy
sfternoon the garbage Miriam
rerommended for passage Without nmrnd-men- t,

the report of the appraisers fcr
the hpenlnfc c-- an alley bet-ee- Karnnm
ahd Itoufriea streets from .Twentieth to
Twenty-fourt- h street was approved nid
the final act In the litigation over the
office of dly ehftlneer was tnkeu In the
arrrovsi of th bill ror the bottd of city
Engineer RoseWater.

When the garbage ordinance ws
brought up, Councilman Zlmmn.n moved to
substitute the word .".'may" fof lire .word
"hair In that section- - qT the ordinance
requiring separate. receptacles tor refuse
snd for garbage, so ss to permit he mi.v-I-nsr

of imh substances. He ctitlcfsed
the position taken by. Health Commls-- .

sloner Connell, snd In the entire matter
he was supported by Councilman Funk-bcuse- r.

. ..

Dr. Connell read a letter from the
garbnere Inspector of Denver sholtig th.t
the system provided In the. pending ordi-
nance has been Ih effeot U Denver for
ten yr-ar-e and has proven tetlsfactory.
He objected to 'the substitution Of ill
word Vmay" for the word ."shall," saylnif
It would vitiate the ordinance, and to
tho Insertion of the words-"refuse- on
the ground that it would make the terms
of the ordinance ambiguous.

Creates Maaopoly, Hays Klmtnan.
Mr. Zlmman declared ths ordinance

vicious, because It contemplates the crea-

tion of a monopoly for fifteen years, and
Said for this reason he was opposed to
the measure even with .the emsndmnt3
proposed by him. Mr. Zlmman's amend-
ments were lost and a rising, vote re-

ported the ordinance tor passage by 7 to f .

Judge Waketey appeared for persona
Who protested against the paving of a
number of alleys In the northern part of
the original plat of Omasa. The coun-

cil decided to repeal the Ordinances or-

dering the paving, ' "

It was decided to Include in the next
appropriation ordinance an Item paying
for the bond of Andrew Rosewater, city
engineer.

K. D. Van Court sent a communication
saying he. wss ready to, begin laying cutbs
on Hickory street, near fnlrty-thlr- d, and
the contract was ordered approved.

The appraisers' report on ths opening of
the alley between Farham and Douglas
streets rrom Twentieth to Twetity-tourt- h

was brought Up on motion of Mf. fflsasser
that the award ot 11.875 be approved. M. L.
Learned protested against the appraiser de-

claring that the amount of the appraisal
la too small and that the alley should be
the earn width Ss alleys of the Original
town twenty feet 'In place of-U- feet,
as he said part of this alley would be. .A.
8. Ritchie defended the report of the ap-

praisers. He said the alley ' Is necessary
for sanitary reasons, a large sewer being
required to care tor 'Storm water which
runs from bodge street.' Judge Gustgve
Anderson gsve a history of the land In-

volved, saying it harT beefVuked at a public
alley for more than fifteen ' years "and had
been treated' as a publW .'alley by the for
mar owner bf the Un new held by Mr,
Learned and his associates.' The appraisal
was approved. ' .

Marpay Ezplalas Pavlngr Delay.
Hugh Murphy was present when notice

was received from the Bryon Reed Com
pany, saying the city wotrid be held liable
for damage which may follow tallura to
pave , Dewey avenue from Thirty-firs- t to
Thirty-thir- d streets. HrJ Murphy explained
that he waa forced to buy a stone crusher
to get stone and had Expected to get S
plant from Lincoln in time to finish that
work, but delay caused by rain made this
Impossible. He said . wthln ten days h
would be able to lay 'asphalt and would
rush the Work ss fast as men and teams
can be secured; that brick contracts would
be completed In a, few days.

The award of ti.000 f.ir ..the opening ot
Burdette street from to Mil-
iary' avenue was rejected. Interested prop,
erty owners declared the award too high,
One frame building will be taken In the
opening of the street. "

The flnsl estlmats of E. D. Van Court
for curbing on Thirty-fir- st street from
Leavenworth to' Pacific street wss referred
to the committee on paving.

triers ot Quick gstlaa Skae polls!
say tt is ths best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish to
ths leather and It worft rub Off on tht
clothing. A welt satisfied user is the best
advertisement.

PfllNCE AT JSONEY ISLAND

Swedish Representative ta Have Pub
lic neceptlo at Blgr Pleas-

ure Resort.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2.-Pr- lnce Wllhelm
of Bweden Is to bs entertained at Dream
land, Coney Island, On Saturday evening.
After dinner' st the Crescent Athtetlc club
with, the members of the Swedish commit-
tee, the prince will be taken to Dreamland
In sn automobile. A guard of Swedish
sailors from the battleship Fylgta, ahd an
honorary guard of prominent Swedes will
receive the visitor In the ball room, where
a . platform Is being erected. Then the
procession ot Swedes snd othets will flit
past the prince to receive the royal greet-
ing. The ptgeesaion will be led by

WHAT IT 19
Cotsyosltlo ot the rata sua rood,

A wide spresd interest has been created
among good livers, ss to ths composition
of drape-Nut- s, the food that has become
popular and famous ths world over.

It has long been known to pliysklins,
chemists and ' food experts, that the
starchy portion of entire wheat snd oar
ley flours is. transformed Into a trus and
very choice sugar,, by (hs act of intes-
tinal digestion In ths human body. This
sugar Is lndentlcal, snd it is In condition
for immediate transformation Into blood
and the necessary structure from ahlch
ths dellrats nerve centers are built up.

A food expert followed a lint Af experi-
ments until he produced the food .called
Urape-Nut- s, of which grape sugar forms
ths principal part, and It Is produced by
following Nature's, processes, in a al

way, That is, heat, moisture,
snd time are the methods employed and
directed bjr sclsntlgo facts gained In re-

search. '

O raps-Nut- s, food .Is probably sntitUd
to tha claim ef balng ths most perfectly
adapted food for human needs In sxU-tone- s.

Certain It Is that ths user's ds-ll- ht

In tha flavor and ths asrfsrt action
Of InUsUnal-dlgostlo- during the use' of
Grape-Nut- s la satisfying, and the added
strength of 'body confirms the fact
There's a Reason." ReSA "The Road
to WeUvUle," la nkgo. - - .

for ot flower girl of tha Swcdlnh Sun-Sa- y

schools,
NEWPORT, R. I., Aw. t.-T- he Swedish

cruiser Fylgla, the flagship of Prince Wll-
helm, sailed today for New York. Its
commander aatd before reaving that the
Fjlgla probably would visit Boston before
saUfng tor ICuropo.

EXCHANGE TAKES BUILDING

raauolldatel Carvorattaei Movea lata
Heart of Financial District of

ew Yark.

NEW YORK. Aug. I. -- The Consolidated
Stock exchange took possession today of
Its new building, southeast corner of Broad
tad tteaVer streets. The bullrflhg Is la the
hi-n- rt of tin. financial district, within a
block of the New Tork Stock, Cotton snd
Produce cXth.iliges. Jnlncldctit With the
removal, the exchange dropped the ob-

solete "snd Petroleum" from Us onVUI
title ami ttcamr known as tha "Coilsol-daie-

Stock Exchange of New York." deal-
ing In oil having ceftsed many years ago.

LOWER RATEST0 EUROPE

Feearts Line Meets tterataas lit Ft gat
. far rasseftrer Traffic Trass

America.

NKV YORK. Aug. S.Anmiheemefit
Is made'by the French llhe ot a redut-t- l vt
In Its minimum first cabin rat tft Eu-

rope to meet the sharp cuts made b!

the Hamburg-America- n line and North
German Lloyd line. Whose passenger
schedules for eastward traffic were re-

cently materially lowered.
Officials ot the White Star line said

that their company likely would meet
the reduction within a few IllftjS.

MOTOR, CAR JSTRIKES WAGON

Trolley Cranhea Into VehlHe In t'fcl- -
caaro riobarb. Hilling

Two Men,

CHICAGO, Aug. 2.-- By a collision be-

tween an electric car and a wagon fh the
Suburb of Glencoe today both the motor-ma- n

and the driver of the wagon, John
MorraslcR, were killed. The car Was going
tt the rate of forty miles an hour when It
Struck tho and carried it STbng

the track for fifty feet. Several of the
passengers on the ear Were slightly bruised.

THREE ARMENIANS CAUGHT

Men Accused at Murder ot Father
Vartanlan Located la

Bulgaria.

'NEW YORK. Aug. Sfc.-- The three Ar-

menians, Barkis Ermoytan, John Mour-adla- n

and Paul Sarklslsn. Ranted for tht
murder pf Father Kaspar Vtrtknlan, have
been located. It Is Stated today, in Varhs,
Bulgaria. They escaped from this country
via Montreal and fled to Marseilles, but
eluded the police there and went' to
Bulgaria.

STEAMSirlMRMWM IS ON

Caaard Line Redacts Rerana-Cla- a

and steerage Fare ta
Hamburg.

HAMBURG. Aug. M.-T- he ageht bf the
Cunard line today announced a reduction
ot $2.50 in secohd (last and steerage rstel
from Hamburg to New York via Liverpool.
The Cunsrd line has thus gone a step
further than the German lines, by reduc
Ing its second class and steerage rates,
which Is regarded as being equivalent to
a rate war with the Mercantile Marine com-
pany, '' -

BIG BUNCH OF CHECKS FOUND

Boy Claiming: Omsk as His H
Discovered ta Have LarsjO

Sam at Honey.
CHICAGO. Aug. 24. -(-Special Telegram.)

--William Knight, It years of age, who
clalfhs hit boms Is in Omaha, wss ar-
rested With fifty thousand dollars In checks
on his person. He claims he found them.
The police think him a burglar.

NEW LAW FOR JAPANESE

Farther Restrictions Placed Around
EsalsTraata Who Are Deattaed

far Canada.

T0KIO, Aug. M. The clause In the protec-
tion law, making ships carrying emigrants
Subject to official permission, which hitherto
has been limited to. vessels destined for
Hawaii or South America, will bs made to
operate in regard to Similar ships destined
for Canada on and arter September t. This
will have no effect in reducing the number
of emigrants, who already are under Cer-

tain restricttont, but It aimed principally
toward assuring the safety of the Interests
Of officially recognised emigrants.

ti
Rasalaa Colonel Relieved.

BT. PETERSBURG, Aug. 28. Colonel
Petroff SoloVleff, commander of the Fourtl
squadron of Hussars ot the Guard, wh
mutinied at Tsarskoo Belo, about a mont:
ago, has been relieved of his command am
has been succeeded by Colonel Voyekoft.

How Austrian Riot Started.
BHOBHONI. Wyo.. Aug.

AS a result of a strlks among Austrian
hands, three ot them are laid Up Willi

bullet wounds and ths foreman wss badly

beaten and misused.
It appears that a gang of perhaps twenty

Austrians, which had been, employed in bai
lasting tracks west 'of town, under the
leadership Ot one of their number, refused
to work and also refused to dult. The fore
man, accordingly, sent tor the deputy
sheriff, 8. O. Morrison, to arrest the ring-

leader, without Whose presence ths other
men would have given no tfbubte.

The gang offered resistance with Stones
Snd clubs, and When one.dreW a revolver
the deputy opened fire, breaking one man's

rm. wounding another in the body, nd
strsy bullet shattered another knkls.

ThS mob then retreated and the foreman,
Who armed only With a plckhSndle had
been hardly used, was. brought to town.

Ths crew had been unruly tor soms time
and the foreman, William Winters, had
been having a hard time keeping them
under control. The crisis wss precipitated
by his attempting to discharge ths ring
leader.

Btrlae Delays Death Katlee.
NBWCA8TU3. Wyo., Aug.
B. F. Hussell Was very much surprised

Saturday when he picked up an Omaha
paper and read an account ot ths death, of
his father at the old home at Ql en wood,
ta. The telegraphers' striks hsd prevented
relatives notifying Mr. Russell of his fath-
er's death. Russell left st ones for his
old horn to attend the funeral.

Witnesses In, Canrla-Martla- l,

WABHINOTO!. Aug. H-- A fecent de-tr-

of the provisional governor of Cuba
provides that civilian residents msy .be
compelled to appear St Witnesses before
general courts-marti- of the army. Re-

fusal to so appear Will bs punished by fins

aad Imprisonment.

roarrl)er rails tar Steteeaent.
WASHINGTON. P. T., Aug: e

eomntroller of the currency today Issued
a call for a statement ss tb the condition
ot national banks at the close ef.buslnsss
August Zt,

WILL SUE IS FRENCH COURT

So Say. Harry Brome, Relative to the
Cssanart'Case.

ODDITY IN THE LAW OF FRANCE

llefrs Liable, tor lebts at fead Ma
aad Holders of Wyoming; Jad-twv-- at

Rase TkHr Mayas
- h " 'This,

"I would rather go Ashing than take, a
trie) to Europe." said Attorney H. C.
Brome, wtio hea just returned from the
gay capital or France. Mr. Brome went
on buslress and he did almost like the
man In the song, "n-en- t right In Snd turned
around and cam right out again," as
oulckly as the boat sailed.

"The rrat thing I did In Farle Was, to
get a reservsllon on the Steamer tor my
return psmge," he said. "Then I Wehl to
ee the lawyer Who has chareof the

French end of the litigation on whlrh 1

went to. France. This litigation Involves
hSS.POQ. Some months ago Judgment Wss
rendered In Wyoming egalhst Vict r Cat-artdv-

He Was a Frenchmen who had s;on
up Into the sheep Country thirty yeare at
without a cent. When he went back to
Frahce about two years ago he carried
wfth him no less than lvOO(K All this he
had earned by strict attention to bnslnest
snd wise ihvpstment.

"He held a iorlgag on a certain herd
of sheep up there snd this he foreclosed
Just prior to'hls return to France'. He got
his money, abd after he had left suit was
brought Snd Judgment recovered bn the
ground that the foreclosure had not been
legally made.

"1 found something odd about the French
Isw, If the heirs of a dead man do not
within a certain tlmn formally renounce
their share In his estate they stand liable,
eaeh and all of them, for the whole of the
debts of the deceased. Accordingly We will
bring suit there tb recover the amount
of the Wyoming Judgment from trte heir.

... M'hfc U France,
round everything over there more

then here except food. Yeu can geta course dlhner at a cafe there for 2that would cost 5 or )new York. Thesame proportion runs In the cheaper res-taurants. :. t ,

"American farm machinery is said to be
thlv f-l"-

""
th'r th"n 11 " But

grain is cut with a sickle, A thaneult.vate a farm of one acre. Ut ms?

hnd the g.n .mount of wheat. He couldn't
around. Bueh American machinery, hbw- -

Tt JI'm ."r!? lh" W "disposed of here. Andthey get c,h for it. too. while for mo.t
aL0lK bniThese are why they may .ellthe goods cheaperher than her."

FLOATING ; MACHINE SfTOP

Aattllary Trainer Panther Will BeConverted Into This toe
Lao Trip.

NSW tORK. Aug. M.-- The auxlli.ryCruiser Pkniher. Which lh to be Converted
mo a repair snip, to arcomnsnv v,. i, I

Untie fleet tn lha folft v- -- ... . ..I
h ..... ""4iii. navy yard. The Work

.loiiruernng- - me fantner Ihto a rtoatl ng
machine shop will benirl tArl.v w. .i..
Fahther goes td sea she1 will be equipped
with a complete forge room, g foundry
and machina shop. 'The snip has already
been christened "The Floating Nkvy Yard"
of ths Atlantic fleet.

EEmm E
Ut fsttaerhss bet a tegsrsrfrem llk ksailacliS

jsllsf antll ks srrka tkln Soar Cssesrsts. Clursksfcss ktn tsklni Csssrsts k hss asrsr kk!Hie kesdscbs. l'her hss entlrolf Br4 bio,Cssrsrsts la trhkt ton tksi to So. I
?'iJ i'TT. th rivileee ot mist bis
E.U.Iileksaa,1lM HssiasrSi., W.Iadissssolls.lad.

( 3aw Tha bowel ,

VV - CArtav caTrvumo

.4
vfJ'i'.Vt! '&ubl' , A6.Iofled,

nld In tk tsnnlns tibial MksiMd O UO.laarsskssdi tare Or rsnr saanst
Sterling Rsmsd Co.. Chlssva oe N.V.

AKXUILSALE, TEM HSILLtON BOXES

r vTr

V wasVt.

rase

HOVVAHD KENNEDY
District Judge

Candidal far Ka-eUctl- on

icpsbllesa rrlatsrles, Tsridsy, Sryt. I, IN7

The Business Man Knows

and appreciates tha prompt service snd
superior cooking that we give at our noon
day lunches. This is stempllfied every day.

me CALUMET

asba

BaJl Beit

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Poi7 or
Cleanses, preserves tnd '
beautifies the ..teeth, and

Purine. th6 bfeatli"
A superior dentifrice
fof people 6f refinement

Established in' 1866 by- - f "

FALL VOOLEHS
You'll a templing Tfii'spliy '

at XlcollV. :v" ' .'j-
WK NEVKR had kuch V

fcenerous tf IT 11 ahd,,
Winter fabrics. It is a fascinating
gtrtghtlon that will gladden Uie

heart of every good dresfer--a- t prices
less than you expect."

Skilled tailors ahd rrtfitpetent cutter
will look after your fder here, artd
you'll pick from the choicest styles
If you pick today.

The fabrics And prices displayed Jn.
our windows, are but an Index of what
you'll find on our table. . .

But you'd better get your hand pn
the fabrics Inside the store to.Ve
allte the excellent Values offered.

Ask the ealesnipip shew yoju a fin-
ished garment beT'A you place youf
order,

Trccsert $8 to $12 Salt. $25 1 J 50

WILUAM JEUREM BflNS
eoo-l- l hH. I Oth '

HAND
SAPOLIG

TOILET AND tt ATM

Flngcra roughened by netdlawork -

catch every ttain ahd look hopelttHly'
dirty. Hand Sapollo remove not bnly '.

the dirt, but also the loosened, Injured ""

cuticle, and rettorel the ilngfin i''ib't" Datura beauty. .
t

,

.t. dvr.t ani DAtj06T'
lira. Wlnslow'tt Sootlxlsj Sjmp'

Fs been need fnr w arTTV.rtva ttim v..

rrniMlr. for. 1)1 AlintKVA..
Hnl l. tlr..ibl.l...in j .(-- . t i. r 'jirr!!"jnF"r',ue sna rr- - Mrs Wins. i

Jn'S Bonthllle mrsr'' snd tsks no othrf kind,

tm AN OLD ARlt WEU, TlUU itllaOu'lY i

AMt

'a w Em

VINTON ST. PAHU

Omaha vs. Lincoln
y Ave. t, as, iW-

.

Thursday, Ant. Wi Ladies' Da

Games Called 8:45. '

rtflOMfbf- t- -

Thone ltauglas 491. . . .

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE .

0aai btwday MAtiirza, i,
Mstlnss Bvsry Hay,

M IE1TI HOW Off ftAXft.
FaUOEBi loo, BSo aad, soo.

BOYD THEATER.
mixt cvstdaT acATi'irsi Akro tnaxT

WEST'S MINSTRELS
BA AtWa1DTBDAT.

garTBicaaa b, ,vaad

Taia AataaiOAff ooataoY ivooagat

THE 3 OF US
BAT SAX.! wibbbibat.

BURWOOD THE COZY HOME

OF VAUDEVILLE

Crrakd Opening, tfoadsy ' (takes Day)
THS V. M.

3 PERFORMANCES DAILY
kCattaoe tiHl Vlgkta ti4B and BUS
sits oar AX.a vartmlBAT i A. at.

10C20C AND 30t?.

KRUG JSttZin:
Tonight Bit KaUaee Wodaosdayvn aruBioAX. kmobb4bu
The Cow Boy Girl
Thorsday, QVZffOT lilTTla'

State FMp

la tht World

Lincoln, September 2 lo 6, '07
SEE THE AIR SHIP ' '

Ofood Rm Amateur AtWetlo MettWettern League Base
Stock

stlendld
showing

kMETS.

i


